
ANNOUNCEMENTS

On Monday zoning Sptriuber 1'!

Aiwoclate Grand Patron II. II. An1-rew- s

of Calloway will mak hla rf
flclal vlult lo Kaslrrn flUr.
Grand Matron Anna Pavls will j
b present and Grand Patron J t
Bednar of Omaha la alao eiMriird. A

ba.nquot at 6:30 will pre."if; the rit-

ualistic work. A full att-ii1ii- ir .8
desired.

wvmioDisT ciiritcir.
Ten trams of canvassers, alx of

men and four of women, made the
every member canvass last Sunday
afternoon and repul splendid suc-
cess. While the convasn Is not co

at th'o wrl'l.n. !t promises to
be the beet ever made In the ?nu:?b.
Many subscribers have Increased
Ihelr subscriptions and there u- - a
food number of new subscribers.

The service Sunday niornfn wll'
be at the usual hour. In the evening
we Join In a union service at the
Daptist church where Dr. Swift, sup-
erintendent of the anti-saloo- n leagu"
for Pennsylvania, will be, the

flHIU.il OP C'llltlST
Dr. C. F. Swift of Philadelphia,

floor leader of the 1913 Pennsylvan-
ia, one of the foremost orators of
America will Rive his famous lecture
"Another Colossal Job For Uncle
Sam," at the morning hour of wor-
ship next Sunuay morning. The
same speaker will address a union
service at the Daptist church in the
evening. This will give the op-

portunity to hear a great address by
one of the best anti-saloo- n league
speakers of America.

The state convention of the
Churches of Christ will be held at
Bethany, September 20-2- 4. Several
from this congregation. will attend.

The mid-wee- k meeting of the
church on Wednesday evening at
7:30 is studying the Book of Acts
following the devotional period.
This Is Interesting and helpful to all
who attend. Come and bring your
Bible. Come to the church with a
message and a welcome.

STEPHEN J. EPLER, Minister.

FIHST BAPTIST t'HVIlCII.
Rodger W. Babson, the most

eminent statistician In this country
has written an article entitled, "Bus-
iness and the Church", which Bhould
bo rend by every person In the coun
try that Is Interested in the welfare
of the people. The unrest of the
present time is challenging every In
stltution that exists, and the church
has always had a message of stabil
Ity and assurance for every time of
need. The church must sound that
same note to the people of the pres
ent day. This church endeavors to
voice Just such a note of confidence
to everyone who will take part In
Its ministry of service. Will you not
attend some religious service some
where in the city next Sunday?
Every church will be glad to admin
ister to your need.

Sunday School begins at 10:00
o'clock. Church service at 11:00.
8ermon subject, "The Coniclssiou oi
the Church". Junior and B. Y. P.' U
at 8:45 p. m. The evening service
will be a union service, and Dr
Bwlft will be the speaker of thf
evening. A very large attedance is
desired. Remember to bring your
friends with you to these services,
v J. CRIUX COULD, Minister.

rRK&IlYTKKIAX CHINCH.
Remember the picnic and wiener

roast to be held tonight at 5:30 at
Overman's, 604 Platte Avenue.

The Continent, the National Pres-
byterian weekly was placed in r.

number of homes this week so that
ml T t V hmilfia will rivalua tits. Ptitln.W .... u ivvviiv VII. VUUIIU- -
ent this year. The pastor will glad
ly send in anyone s subscription. Be
an informed rresbjterlan.

ine sacrament of baptism was
quite recently administered to the
following children, Edith Elaine
Knight, Donald Chancelor Jaqua,
Helen May Jaqua, Edward
licKean Knight, and Lloyd Bur-det- te

Estes. Christian believers par-
ticularly should not permit anything
to aeny 10 their children th her!
tage of this Covenant of Graco and
fulfill the Lord's desire when He

iu, ouner me mtle children to
come unto me and forbid them not
for of such is the Kingdom of
Heaven." Call the Pastor if you
would like to arrange for this btvie.

Sundaj School, 9:45 to 10:45
Morning Worship, 11 a. m., with aer
mon by the pastor. Christian Pn
deavor, 6:30 p. m. Evening 8ervlce
win De a Union Service at the Bap-
tist church at 8 o'clock, at which Dr.
C. E. Swift, of the Anti-Saloo- n Lea-
gue will speak.

All are cordially Invited to these
erricea.

First Presbyterian church, corner
uox jjutte avenue at Seventh street.

A. J. KEARNS. Pa3ror.

. HUMJ1LU A1TLICAST

"Have you any cooks on hand "
, "Six In the anteroom."

"Ask 'em to lack me over and see
If there is anybody here I might

ult." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

INSTALBIEXT STEAK

Mr. Jlggs "Just think, I have a
porterhouse steak!"

Mrs. Jlggs "My word, where
did you get It?"

Mr. Jlggs "From tha Instal-
ment butcher, $1 down and $1 a
week." Omaha Herald.

HOLD TIGER IN HIGH HONOR

Natives of tha East Carry Their Rev-
erence for Monarch of the Jungle

to Extremes.

Of all the animal deified In the
East none Is regarded with more nv.e
than My Iord Tiger. Kspeelntty
throughout Slum nod Indo-Chlnn- , the
tiger Is king. Shrines are built and
Aserlfices.innde to him; he l as sa-

cred from Hie nttnek of the nntlrys
as Is the white elephant of Slum.

If there-- are fewer tigers In this part
of the East today It Is due largely to
the efforts of western sportsmen, who
occasionally can persunde. bribe ' ot
threaten a few native to aid them In
a hunt. Any such lack of respect on
the: part of the natives Is. however,
looked tipon frnwnlngly by their neigh-

bors, who seem to fear that the tiger
will forget the exnrt Individual who
nttacked him and remember imly the
community.

Native reverence goes so far as to
allow a tiger to prowl undisturbed
nbout a village night nfter night, at-

tacking and sometimes killing those
so unfortunate as to crows his path.
In tne day the sacred beast retires to
his mountain domain, where he stays
entirely hidden until nightfall.

It Is obvious that the royal tiger
rules entirely by fear. Awe-lnsplrin- g

ho Is hlnwlf. and his supremacy is
helped along by the attitude of the na-

tives. To the tiger are attributed all
manner of supernatural powers. It Is

held that he always knows and tracks
down those who offend him ; It la bo
lleved Up can even turn himself Into
a human being, the better to seek out
his enemies.

Oldtlme Use of Tobacco.
Not essentially new are nny of the

modern forms of tobacco using. The
leaves wrapped about with corn husk
roughly correspond to our civilized cig-

arette, the leaves rolled without wrap-
ping of another material, to our cigar.
The dark-skinne- d Americans knew
the delights of quid, as proved by
the testimony of Ovledo that when the
Spaniards landed In Paraguay In 1003
the hostile natives came forth "beat-
ing drums, throwing water, chewing
herbs and spurting the juice toward,
them."

PROOF lOSITIVK

"Arc you sure," demanded the
lieutenant, " that there was only one
girl there when the shell hit the Y

hut?"
"Absolutely, sir," replied the cor

roral. "1 counted her over several
times."

HELP!

" Hear about Nutley's getting
bit by a rattler last week?"

"Gosh, no! How did it happen?"
"He bought a used flivver without

first testing it." Buffalo Express.

COMING TO

ALLIANCE
United Doctors'

Specialist
Will be nt the

r

Drake Hotel
Saturday, Sept. 18, '20

ONE DAY OXLY
Moiim 10 A. M. lo 8 P. M.

Remarkable Success of These Talent
ed Physicians In the Treatment

of Chronic Diseases

EXAMINATION' AND CON'Sl'l,-TATIO- X

FREE

The diagnostican of the United
Doctors, licensed by the state of Ne-
braska,, for the treatment of chronic
diseases or men, women and chil-
dren offer to all who call on this
visit, consultation, examination and
aavice Tree. They have a system and
method of treatments that are sure
and certain in their results.

These doctors are exnerta in tho
treatment of chronic diseases of th
blood, liver, stomach, intestine
neart, kidneys or bladder, rheuma-
tism, sciatica, dropsy, leg ulcers,
weak lungs, and those afflicted with
long standing, deep seated, chronic
aiseases. that have baffled the skill
of other physicians, should not rn
to call.

According to their system no more
operation for appendicitis. iraii
stones, goiter, piles, etc.. as all cases
accepted will be treated without op-
eration or hypodermic injection, if
you have kidney or bladder troubles
oring a four ounce bottle of uwn
for chemical analysis and micro
scopic examination.

Worn-ou- t and run-dow- n men and
women, no matter what your aliment
may be, no matter what you have
been told, or tne experience you have
had with other physicians, settle it
forever in your mind. If your case
Is incurable they will tell you so.
Consult them upon this visit. It
costs you nothing for examination.

Kemeoer, this free offer Is for
this visit only.

Married ladies must come with
their husbands and minors with their
parents. Advertisement. 82p
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JOE RYAN '

Joe Ryan felt that he Just bad to ht
villain to keep up the natural fit

ness of things. lie was born nt tlx
foot of Devil's Tower, In Crool; coun
tj Wyo., and he Just naturally had t
play he was n bad man. That be sue
ceeded Is evidenced by the hisses hi
receives in nearly every city nnd towi
In this broad land. Rut away fron
Vltagraph's thrilling serials, he Is om
of the most quiet and likable men It
the motion picture world. And tt
prove It he Is being d witl
Jean Paige In a serial.

Rtiein Hardware Co. have a few
bargains In wagons for the fellow
who calls first.

Don't forget our dates, September
8. The airplane race starts

from Omaha 3 o'clock Thursday
morning, September 16, and finishes
In Crawford that afternoon. We ex
pect the first of the planes to arrive
around 1 or 2 o'clock. 82

One five disc drill, Superior, at
right price. Rheln Hardware Co.

4

ONE MORE DAY
Great Removal Sale

We close the doors in the location. The sale
will end

Saturday Night, September 1 1

The last day you can buy dependable
merchandise at the prices are offering,
Come Saturday prepared to buy for your
future needs.- -

SAVE SAVE SAVE
YOUR LAST CHANCE

Golden Rule Store

ealie
a

Our showing of Ladies'
Suits, fashioned by the

nation's foremost rs,

is pleasing ev-

ery visitor in the store.
We are
proud of this season's
modes they are easily
adapted to every wom-

an ; in varied fabrics.

Warm days will come before the snows when one

wants almost summery ior street wear

We have scores of becoming Dresses from which

to make your selection for these balmy days. When

dresses equally high in fabric quality and style

can be so milady's wardrobe
is not complete without at least one.

AND

of the

old

we

ALLIANCE'S BUSY

00

No matter how partic-
ular your taste we
have the garment that
will suit you. Hund-
reds of models await
your pleasure at the

Shop. All the
most popular numbers
in the recent Fall Style
Revue are on display.
Visit this store before
you think of buying
your Fall Suit.

ty
In Our Fashionable Fabrics!! In Charm That

Women Find Most Desirable
Buying Apparel

--It Means Ultimate Content
Ladies'
SUITS

especially

Fall Dresses
something

purchased reasonable,

a
When

Ladies9
COATS

Separate Skirts
Thrifty buyers will discover an oppor-
tunity in our offering of Separate Skirts. Trim,
well-tailore- d garments that especially to the
business-woma- or housewife. With this
blouses they make an attractive combination at once

and economical. No doubt you can use one
or more this fall why not buy now when selections
are complete.

OUR FALL LINE OF FURS COATS, COATEES, MUFFS, ETC. HAS ASTONISHED MANY FOR ITS COM

PLETENESS REASONABLE PRICK

STORE

Fashion

exceptional

appeal
season's

stylish

CHOKERS,

WE URGE THAT YOU SELECT YOURS EARLY

Well ChosenMillinery isEssential
If you would make your Fall Suit or Coat most effective Select your Hat with the utmost care Milady's Millinery is the

most important part of the entire costume. Very often the beauty of the charming garment is spoiled by unfortunate choice

in the hat . .

BUY WHERE QUALITY AND STYLE ARE UNQUESTIONED

In addition to our unequalled assortment of modish hats,.your complete satisfaction is assured by the assistance our

salespeople can render in choosing the proper shape, color and material to heighten the effectiveness of your fall garments.

MAKE A SPECIAL EFFORT TO INSPECT OUR NEW LINE OF CHILDRENS' AND MISSES' HATS

THE FASHION .SHOP


